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Politics, Democracy and the Media: Case

Studies in Fiji, Tonga and the Solomon Islands
Pacific Journalism Review
Volume 12 Issue 2 (Sept 2006)
Singh, Shailendra 1; Prakash, Som2
Abstract: This a rticle looks a t three South Pa cif ic Isla nd na tions - Fiji, Tonga a nd the

Solomon Isla nd s - in terms of some la nd ma rk cha nges occurring in their politica l
a rena s. Fiji, beset by ra cia l a nd politica l problems culmina ting in three coups, is
experimenting w ith a multira cia l, multipa rty ca binet tha t could be emula ted by other
multiethnic countries. Tonga , a Poly nesia n mona rchy , ha s recently seen a n
unpreced ented number of protest ma rches a ga inst the ruling elite, the d ea th of its
King, a nd is in experiencing pa lpa ble d emocra tic cha nges. In the Solomons, the strong
d esire f or a f a irer politica l sy stem w a s ma nif ested in the 2006 riots in Honia ra . It
ca ught the Regiona l A ssista nce Mission to the Solomon Isla nd s (RA MSI) na pping a nd
brought into question the suf f iciency a nd f ocus of A ustra lia 's interv ention policy in
the country . The med ia ha s been a key pla y er in these ev ents. Regula rly a ccused of
a d d ing f uel to f ire in its cov era ge of crises, the med ia f a ces consta nt gov ernment
pressure in a ll three countries. This a rticle a rgues tha t ra ther tha n the med ia , the
sources of d iscontent a nd insta bility a re self -serv ing lea d ers clinging to outd a ted
politica l sy stems. The a uthors believ e politica l ref orm, not med ia control, is need ed .
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